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The Kennedy Interview
President Announces His Retirement Plans; Tells
O f College Drinking Days;
The following question’
snd-answer exchange oc
curred Tuesday, Oct, 14
between I'niversity/Resident
Robert K ennedy and
Mustang Daily Co-editor
Pete King.
... ~■

—rr—

Copyright e> 197b Mustang
Dilb. dll rights reserved.
You have been president
here since May, 1967—the
final rung on a Cal Holy
ladder you have been clim 
bing since 1940. Where do
you go from heref
I II retire in * few years,
not later than five yean from
now and perhaps Mjoner,
depending on per tonal conlioerationi such ai my
haith and that of Mn.
Kennedy. Mr* Kennedy and I
hive been manied SB year*.
We have four children, all
married We have eight
grandchildren. This it the
Sth your I have worked lor
the State of California, tall
either on thi* i ampin or the
(il Poly, Pomona, ram put
when it wat a branch of thi*
itmpui. We look forward to
retirement a*an opportunity
for both of u* to explore
other activitiet which hold
tntereu for ui, with let* need
to meet the demand* of the
calendar and the clock.
Are you still striving to
Mvanre yourself in the
education fieldt
1 have never perceived
"wiving for udvincement." When at the
**f of251wa» appointed a*
»n intirurtor of journalism
I
mV immediate
wd long range ambition
10do that job to the be»t
, toy ability. Subsequenttyjvhen | wat promoted to
•uch positions at depart™ot head, auinant to the
dean of art* and
r.« *'and vi(f president it
™ •• «n aitigninent of
Jfldttional
retpontibility
lull, i* ., Ia,c Prp*ident
J h*nA McPher, and in no
‘“ wu I a candidate for the
R * 1 Whrn " " W e n t
retired, a prexe** lor
bMin°|’ of hi* tuccetior
2 5?. ,WV nom' n“i«i a* a
•ndid.te by a number of
r yi mcmbrr*. and was
individuals

:rrrdbyan

at m l r r ,t 0n «*mmittpe
becomuP!!^*
to
'h«* Hoard of
in d rS V ' ,h«*f»lnilwas,
(x„i„ **ndldate for ihe
view X ‘*nd whp'' intermiy ,. |
B°t*rd in the
,0 them
'• « dnrrlhrd
to Khirve *' , Wouhl *Uive
nf ( a l
non I'm . 1 ,or 'he |x>siw,rr **ked the winc.

campus CSUC system do in
deed allow alcohol on
campust
I need to respond in two
rtt, since the question it
llowed by a statement that
needs clarification. First,
let's concentrate on my
reasons for being opposed to
the ptMsession, consump
tion, and tale of alcoholic
beverages on campus. To
me, it is not a moral issue.
The inference that I might Neither is Ua religious issue.
be i n t e r e t i e d
in a I am held responsible by the
c h an cello rsh ip in thi* Trustees for the health and
»y»tem or any other i* un safety of students, faculty
founded. I am not looking and stuff whrn they are on
for a "bettrr job."
this campus or officially
pursuing their duties, even
What are your career goal.,
off campus. Alcohol is the
for Ihe future: ~
What Mr*. Kennedy and I
do after we retire might well
involve activitiet that would
be considered by tome to be
the starting of nrw careen.
We have made no com
mitment* to others or to
out selves at to what ac
tivities we may engage in
uffer I retire from the (ail
Poly presidency. At an exjournalist and a one-time
tree lance writer I might oc
cupy rnytelf with such
activitiet—but I make no
commitment. I might decide
u> take up golf, inttrad.

uetiiont by the Board. I had
tile reaton to believe that I
would be the tuccetaful can
didate. Until that time, the
Hoard had never apixtinted a
president who wat a product
of the system and-or wat
then a member of the faculty
or tuaff of the campu* where
the vacancy wat located.
•*
A chancellorship, perhapst

a

Do your goals an an in
dividual influence your
decisions affecting the
universityt
I suppose that they have,
insofar at my personal goals
and institutional goals are
hard to separate. F.xcepl for
the fiertonal goals shared
with my wife, such at
providing a good home—
and all that implies—for
voui children, most of my
other aspirations have been
to make Cal Poly a better
place lot students, faculty
and staff.
.
Do you feel an obligation
to protect the morafi of the
students of Cal Holyt
No. Certainly not in the
narrow sente of trying to
im|x)se upon them or
anyone else my personal
standards of cundue t. On the
other hand, I believe one of
the purposes of educ at ion, at
the lowest to the highest
level, it a commitment to
l>ass on from one generation
to another the knowledge of
how things work in this un
iverse and the values that
different c ultures ut different
times have found by ex
perience and education to be
worthy ol |>ci|>eioation.
Is this why you have
insisted on not allowing
ah ohol on the t arnpus, men
though a sweeping majority
of the si hools in Ihe 19-

... Democrat'

State which houses the se and want to imbibe have an these factors have on my
cond largest. Some campuses option to live off campus and official
decision-making
have no residence halls.
most do td. Residence hall wheich affects the university.
If you think my fears living should be primarily a However, to put the record
about the dangers of transition step for those who absolutely straight, I'll give
alcoholism in the youthful are under 21 years of age, you a straightforward, frank
population are unfounded, I a w a y
' fro m
answer to what I believe you
suggest you read the home for the first time, and are attem pting to discover
literature, and watch the TV new to the campus and the about how a man's personal
documentary, "It's Only community.
values affect his official
Boote," which wat prepared
Second, le ft look at your decisions. Yes, 1am religious
by KNBG channel 4 and will statement that alcohol it be insofar at 1 believe in one
be aired nine timet in a six- ing "allowed" on other cam God, that Jesus Christ it
day period on four Lot puses, Cal Poly it the only much more than a man who
Angeles area
television o f f ic ia lly
loved a perfect lifeas an ex
re c o g n iz e d
tuitions. Hopefully, local "statewide" campus in our ample, and that the Bible it
television tuitions alto will sy ste m , c o m p a re d to much more than a literary
obtain the film and air il. primarily
"commuting" masterpiece. 1 am a Orrislire documentary analyzes campuses for students who tian and I attend the support
what causes teenage drink continue to live at home; the Methodist Church. 1
ing and documents,the (act adult, part-time students have not always been a
w ho are m arried and Methodist. My mother wat
employed and take a few once a Christian Scientist,
units each semester or but never failed to call far a
quarter, mostly at night. doctor when the or someone
Many of those campuses do else was ill. Before the patted
not have residence halls, and away tome years ago whe
to far to my knowledge only had become a Seventh Day
one of them hat announced Adventist. My father did not
the intention to tell beer on belong to or attend any
campus. T o say that alcohol church, until he was much
it "allowed" in a "sweeping older than 1 am now. Since
majority of the other cam my father did not go to
puses" it incorrect. When church, 1 was never required
the Trustees, on a one-vote to go, and did not do to
margin, agreed recently that regularly until long after 1
beer could be told on cam wat married. My parents
puses in the system, the ma were divorced when I wat 10
jor issue wat whether the years old; both remarried. 1
Board wat going to impose a was reared by my maternal
system wide
regulation grandmother and grand
preventing such tales or father who obviously had
whether il wat going lo per infuuence on my life. They
mit each president to make never force me to attend Sun
the decision bated upon day school or church and 1
local considerations. At the did not. My mother worked
then i hairman of the Coun in a department store, my
cil of Presidents, I reported stepfather wat a tobacco
sam ple
the majority opinion of the ta le sm a n —and
<igarriit were free and abun
presidents to tne Board and
dantly available. I began
to the Governor who wat
present;
th at o p in io n smoking quite regularly by
favored permitting each the time I wat 14 and did not
stop until I wat about 35—
president to make the deci
on
the advice of a physician.
sion rather than to have a
systemwide regulation either I have not smoked since
for or against the tale of beer 1950. After I graduated from
high school, whim prohibi
number one drug abuse that there are 50,000 teenage on campus. The minutes of tion wat repealed, my father
that meeting show that I
(Mohlem in the United alcoholics in Southern
asked
(or further clarifica left the restaurant business
C
alifornia
alone.
Peer
States. A merit recent study erf
tion:
"Will
the Board and the and operated a bar. I drank
alcohol abuse by the U.S, pressure it a fact of life.
stand behind when I wat in college,
D epartm ent of H ealth, Student* under 21' years of (iovernor
excessively.
whatever decision a presi som etim es
hd uc a t ion and
Welfare age can not drink legally in
However, my observation of
dent
makes
on
this
uttue,
makes il clear that the high (islifornia, But they do drink
relatives, friends, and fellowsc hool and college age group and primarily because of the whether for or against?" The workers who drank ex
are tire mewl frequent victims invidious pressures of freer* answer was rlearrut affirma cessively convinced me that
of alcoholism. In this stare it who themselves may be well tion that neither the Gover it wat potentially dangerous.
it not legal for anyone to on the road to becoming nor nor the Board would By the lime I wat married I
drink until they are 21 years alcoholics Alcoholism ruins interfere with a president’s had stopped drinking except
of age. (ill Poly, San laris one's health, frhysically and dec ision on this matter,
for an infrequent glass of
O bispo, has the largest mentally, breaks up families
Before we get much wine or bottle of beer with a
liercentage of students under and frequently ruins the further into morals and meal, when I felt to do
21 years ol age of any campus mind* and bodies erf fxrfen- issues, it m ight be best if you otherwise would cause some
of the 19 in out system, and rially great rili/ent
explained your character. Do embarrassment to a host or
We need run sei up more you consider yourself a hostess. In our ram put
l>eiha|» of any oilier four*
year college or university in place* lo pun base alcoholic
religious manf Do you residenc e,, Mrs. Kennedy and
the state, We also house near beverages; there are plenty smokef Do you d n n k t Did I do not keep alcoholic
ly 2MOO student* on campus, d o te at hand We need not your parents exert a heavy beverages, do not serve them
which it the largest number set up situation* in which moral influence on you even for special occasions
of tiudeni flouted on campus teenage student* are ietri|ned when you were growing upf and do not drink alcoholic
on any of the 10campuses in or coerced into exfreritnrtiI already have answered beverages at. guests at
out system, exceeding by ling with alcohol Student* Ihe ciuetiion insofar at it
(continued on page .1)
more than 1000 San Jose who are of legal drinking age pertain* to the influence
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About This Issue
When you ain’t got nothin’, you g?t
TmlKirToToie w
—
Hob Dylan
We had nothing to lose when we »et out
on a journey to find the man named
Robert E. Kennedy, president ol CatI Poly.
For year* we had tried to find him—
covering hi* speeche*. hi* official
decision*,' hi* political battle*—and
tailed. We, and mo*I of you, knew
nothing about The Man. Under the ma»*
of officialdom he had been buried
»omewhere, Thi* (imply won’t do, The
decitioni he make* affect* all of u»—
whether you are an inttructor.ah English
major or a San l.uit city official. Maria
Muldaur in her earthy tune *ay* "it‘» not
the meat, it * the motion." In our cu»e, it
goes one »lep further—it’* not the mo
tion, but the man who make* it.
So we »et out to catch thi* character:
hunt the man down; diiiect him; inipec t
him; learn all we could about him. It
wain't an eaty talk. We bad to talk to hi*
wife, hi* friend*, hi* enemie* and, mo»t
important, to Kennedy himielf before we
were able to put together the package we
wanted to preient to you.
We learned a lot. And not ju»t history
either, we already knew a bit of that—we

knew he wa» born on Halloween in 191 A,
“ went to high school in San Diego, ma
jored in journalism in college, married
Mary Paxton at the age of 22, had four
children. No, what we learned this week
goes deeper than name* and date*. It
addresses the man'* character; and some
of hi* thinking on the major i»»ue» facing
San Luis and the university. Some of it
had been said before, wine of it hadn't.
We think the copyrighted interview we
had with the man i* the most complete
and candid piece ever published about
Robert E. Kennedy. Because of its lire,
impact and importance, you will lie
reading it for the next week. We do
believe, however, that the quality juitifte*
the quantity. When the week i* over you
may know no more about the man than
he want* you to know. We also will be
printing in these column* look* at
” Kennedy through the eye* of others—
some who hate hi* actions, wme who love
him .—
So here il i»—Robert E. Kennedy— the
man. Read, Enjoy. Learn.,., Ana
remember: Il didn't cost you n o th in ', «>
you got notion' to lone.Boh Dylan almost
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Letters
Mustang Daily welcome*
letter* from all viewpoint*,
length of letter* »hould be
limited to ISO word*—typed
and double spaced, letter*
will not be published

without a signature and Mudent I D. number Wereierve
the right to edit for libel *•“

length. Sorry, but no poetry
i* accepted. Bring letter* w
( , ra p in e Art*, Rearm 22*) ^

Phon*. 546-1143
i

—

(loniinued (rum page I)
cocktail pari in. Whm we
■iirnd tuch purlin wr take u
toil drink and enjoy the con
versation, even (hough (he
none level (or nondrinken it
frequently hard (o handle.
My penonal view* about
both imoking and drinking
■re related to health haaarda
and not moral or religioui
unrtioni.
Don the sharp criticism
you reran* on tuuei such ms
growth Hurl you personally?
Dots a Hurl your feelings or
htm you learned not lo lake
il personally—lo Have a
thick skin?
I don't know anyone who
rnjoyi bring criticised, and
I'm no exception. I alwaya
weigh the tourer, o( rourte,
and on the iuur o l ' 'growth ’'
01Cal Poly itobvioutly it not
a unanimous opinion one
way or the other. I presume
we can talk about the (an t of
this issue later, but suffice to
•■y notv that I don't take the
miicitm personally because
It it not ■derision that I havr
made personally or could
havr made as an individual.
My feelings don’t get hurt
very easily, because I learned
"»«ny years ago th a t
decisions made with full con■ultaiion, baaed upon
tnotnmrndaiiont of many
and individuals, will
•jot please evrryone. I'm only
distressed when lac it related
the available altrrnativea
are d m ,p a r tic u la r ly if it
i *PP*9f* that the distortion is
<n ^ sp o n sib le,
I hi,knew ol skin* li should

7 n ^ 10 ^irk *n “•• ad-

wmstratorthat II makes the
JJJddwd insensitive to
2 5 P«»ple's views or urnr j l r - hr so Ihin

j

«‘"'*Mmo( any kind,

dent. Il it a job in itself. I
discuss with her moat of
what happens to me each
day, and the, in turn, shares
her activities and concerns.
.She is a very intelligent, sen-

that team are expected to
render minority opinions
when they disagree with the
majority and tell the presi
dent what conseciuences they
believe will follow a par-

Kennedy: They never forced
m e to attend Sunday school

or church and I did not.'
sitive and talented person.
She has for years played the
"devil's advocate'7 role with
me, forcing me to dig deep to
find correct solutions bated
upon facts, and to defend my
p o sitio n
w ith
logical
justification.
You mutt
realiie, too, that I do not
make decisions which affect
the university without con
sultation with many other
people. I think we have one
of the finest administrative
trams in the system. In
dividually, the members of

ticular decision. My advisors
are not there to tell me what I
want to hear. They tell me
what they believe will be in
the best interest of the un
iversity.'
What is the toughest
duly— or biggest hassle—
about your iobt
The toughest duty is to
make final decisions on per
sonnel matters where the
future career or life of an
individual and his family is

chy
w fg E M T E f t
*K # lty

BAC KPA C K IN O
'S u n p ird

•Garry

at stake. When recommen
dations come to me from
roups and individuals who
ave evaluated the perfor
mance of an individual
e m p lo y e e
and
th e
recommendations are un
animously in favor of one
course of action, the decision
still weighs heavily upon
me. 'When the recommen
dations are mixed, some for
and some against, the deci
sion is even more of a
burden.

E

Where do your outside
interests liet Sports? Books?
Parlies? Boating? What do
you do for fu n and
enlerlammenl?
The
p le a s u r e M rs.
Kennedy and I most enjoy is

having our children, their Republican or Democrat? Do
spouses, and their children you consider yourself a
visit us, or we visit them. We liberal or a conservative in
particularly enjoy taking terms of political beliefif
c a re
of
o u r e ig h t
grandchildren, a few at a
^continued from page I)
time, during the summer at a
mobile home we have near
the beach. We like to travel
UNITARIAN U N IV IA 8 A L IIT
A literal religious fellowship
and our vacations frequently
m atting Sundays at tha
have taken us to foreign
Weslsy Foundation Building
shores. Mrs, Kennedy ana 1
1615 Fredericks S t S . L O .
read a lot.
1 00 Sundays
Are you interested in
politics on a state and
national level? Do you vote

KODAK
FILM
Klnko’g
Santa Roaa
543-9593

Authantlc Franoh
Country Styla Culalna
Dlnnara 13.76-17.00
Dally Manu Variation
Good Franoh Wins Salactlon

M M O U s ta c h e

'Camptrail
r e s t a u r a n t f r a n c a ib

FISHING
•Garcia
'Oiawa
•Farm wick
*Penn
'lilaflas
‘Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAiT

B11 M A IN . M O R R O BAY

(805) 773-3309

Orlotl w Millar, Minister
Phone 773-6619 or 644-MSS
"A HUM AN QROUP IN SEARCH
OF M IA N IN Q "

EL CORRAL
B O O K S T O R E

— OPEN
SATURDAYS
10:30 am
to
V-30 pm

FLY FISHING DEPT.
HUNTINO
'Browning
'Savage
•Remington
‘ Colt
••thacia
‘ SAW

•Ruger

1975V2 HONDA CVCC WAGON
The Wagon that's big on the inside, '
not on the outside

•Wmchastar

whentk!!,^ n li" yi>u ,urn
t>rn!dJ»,
"I being
Vour W ' K S r , hra" *

the S S i*

*haredwlth wJ u iU
and n u , C ^ 5 n w 5 l‘**»
•bat out i in! i
," “ f' N" *
and live S
Mr, Rent
deal rnorr

■uiiviti,..

relmJt.

“•wile

l‘I , “Lr,n i*,,,,h l
,,m git ai

^

,'mr

!hl" ■ » d i r c i k

'he holds
01 - “niverslty presi-

gunsmitming

SCOPES

clothing

BOOTS
A B C H ER V
Baar 'W in g
B row n in g

Parking in
, net oi stora

719 Higuara
S44 232J
Lui» Obispo
y Usad (Junk

It (its quickly Into parking spots.whila giving you
that axtra space you buy in a wagon And It has
five doors Including a floor-to-calling raar door to
maka 1 idtng easy But best of all it got tha
highest rating of any station wagon In tha Unitod
Statas, 39 mpg for Highway Driving. Coma in for
u test drive and see lor yourself.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

AND THAT’S NOT BAD FOR A 39MPG WAGON
901 WEST MAIN-OLDSMOBILE--SUBARU-HONOA--922-5721

agreed with the concept of
the bill, but that a simple
motion adopted by SAC to
establish an ad hoc com
mittee would be sufficient
action.

Housing Bill
Aborted By SAC

Sponsored by the ASI ad
hoc Committee on Housing,
Bill 76-1 would have studied
A bill'which would have current housing conditions
m ulled in an investigation in the city focusing in on the
of the housing problem in issues of construction, stu
San Luis Obispo suffered a dent discrimination and
form of parlimeniary "abor high rent p r ic e s .________
tion" Wednesday night at the
Going a step further, the of several potential legal pithands of the Student Affairs
bill
also would have looked falls in the rent-control
Council.
referendum proposal.
■ The Housing and Rent into the feasibility of placing
He cited the problems of
a
rent-control
referendum
on
Control Bill 76*1, was ruled
financial contributions to a
"out of order" by SAC Chair the June 8th primary election
non-profit corporation like
man Phil Bishop prior to the ballot.
th e
ASI . a n d
th e
ASI
attorney
R.
Michael
second reading of the bill.
constitutionality
of
rent
con
Bishop's ruling in effect Devitt, who spoke to the
means that the b ill. is Council briefly earlier dur trol as legal questions to be
ing the meeting, warned SAC explored.
legislatively dead.
by Jo* Sanchn
Daily Staff Writer

Despite the housing bill's
legislative death, the student
housing crunch remained
the major topic of discussion
before the Council Wednes
day night.

ASI Vice-President Phil
Bishop, acting in his role as
SAC chairman, gave eight
specific grounds for his deci
sion ruling the bill out of
City Councilman T. Krith
order. Bishop cited Affl by
Gurnee
spoke to the council
law s a n d p ro c e d u ra l
members
about his efforts to
provisions in the SAC Code
in his argument.
control the growth of Cal
Bishop emphasised he Poly which he labeled "the

__________
Luis Obispo,
Gurnee, so-called leader of
the "no-growth" advocates
in the city, came armed with
an impressive array o(
statistical evidence that sup
ported his demand that Universify officials file an En
vironmental Impact Renort
with the suite.
"Who has the right to plan
the future of a community!"
asked Gurnee. "The com
munity itself, or some outside entity, like Cgl Poly."
(continued on page I)

Drama For Education,
And Entertainment, Too
perience in drama and it has
worked out very well.

80 have been admitted, but
due to lack of space the
union* will be on a
Kesen
si come first serve basis.
'Hie performances include

Malkin has taught this
class in tht past to students
who have no previous ex

Mutt students are Liberal
Arts students or other such
majors, with a diverse set of
students and ideas, plays
have never been so unique.
Costumes and theater "set
up" are constructed and
designed by the students
enrolled in the class. For the
next performances the
theater will be desirnied from
a huge card-boaru box and
the set will be constructed by
the drama students.
Malkin hat announced
that the performances will
begin today. The other per
formances are Monday and
Wednesday.
Anyone who desires to at
tend these performances it
welcome, but prior reser
vations should be arranged
with Mike Malkin in the
Drama Dept. Groups up to

a m m

Box Off loo Opona 6:30
Show 8 tarla At Duak
Gon. Adm. 62.00 .

by PATTI CALLAHAN
Daily Staff Writer
Art is in the eye of the
beholder, and at Cal Poly the
eyes might be one of a sixyear-old.
The Cal Poly Drama
Dept., under the direction of
Dr. Michael Malkin, has
produced several childrens
dramas. The productions
were developed from drama
students enrolled in Drama
S47.
The drama class has three
major projects: puppetry,
readers theater and childrens
theater.
Goals have been set to not
only entertain, but in some
way educate the younger
generation to the theater and
fine arts.

the following: The Three
Little Pigs, The Elephant s
Child, Use House in the
Meadow, and The Danger
Box. Today at I l:S0a.m. The
Danger Box will be shown.
The script to The Danger
Box was written by a
fre
Other perlormances in
clude, The Elephant’s Child
at 10 a.m. on Monday. The
substance of the Elephant's
Child is how a very fortunate
elephant got hts trunk. The
House in the Meadow will be
shown at 11 a.m. on next
Wednesday. Also qn Wednes
day, Oct, 22, The Three Lit
tle Pigs will be shown. All
performances will be in the
Music, Speech and Drama
building, Rni. 212.
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Dr. M k h a a l M a lk in A n d F rla n d
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15.000 students

Co-hit
TIDAL
WAVE

8.000 circulation

2.000 faculty and staff
1 97 Local Merchants have advertised
:: In the new Mustang.
w h y HAVEN’T YOU?
********************* *********************************** *****
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DO YOU BELIEVE
IN THE DEVIL?

YOU MAY AFTER SEEING THIS MOVIE.

is for eve
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2«
Santa Barbara County Bowl
M llpaa ftra o t at Anapamu
In Beautiful Santa Barbara

2 B ig H o lid a y W a a k a n d S h o w s
H ig h N oon a n d S pm
"Brtna the lentil* far a planter

Tlekats 9 7 . 7 9 , 9 . 7 9 , 9 .7 9

ALSO BILL GRAHAM'S

“FILLMORE"

RECENTLY REDECO RATED

Available at: King 6 Quean Stereo, 8 .L .0 ,
*
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Tommy 7:00 S 10:46
FILLMORE 6:00
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Doors Open 6:46
Exorolst 7:00
Rafferty 0:06
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• D IN N ER EVERY N IO H T
T A TTITU D E AD JUSTM EN T HOUR
4:00 PM 7 00 PM
DOUBl.lt AND HOT HOMt 0 OIUVBI8
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Posturing

iis w M im w E
1865 Montoray St.

steaks - seafood - prime rib

544-1885

MISSION PLAZA • TELEPHONE 006-544-5666

EARLY BIRD
DINNER
$3.75

A Pleasant Piece Te Dine

£

C H O IC IO P
MEAT* PISH* FOWL

Brambles

1-7

SUN-THURS

fH n n c rfira t

PRI-SAT NITS U V I MUSIC

Ask About Our
C H A M F A O N I BRUNCH
10*2 Sundays

1022 Morro St.

544-3171

RAINDROPSI-NO
BUT
RAINWA TERI-YES

RAINWATER
Is a trio of supor-flna snlsrtslnsrs
now appearing at tho historic

turn
INN

Bortpn St. at tho BrMgs
. W7-4716

HAPPY HOUR 4-7

1B% DISCOUNT
ON RIQ U LA R M IA L S
W /A BI CARD

MOTEL INN
Montorsy St. (Top In d )
Tuas. thru Sat. .

COME ON OVER FOR
FUN AND FROLIC
AND
THE GREAT SOUND
. S IS YOU AT THS M .I., S.L.O.
D O U S LI BUBBLE HOUR
4 * MON. THRU FRI.

.

IN CAMBRIA
• M IL IB SOUTH
OF BAN BIMSON

O F IN S-10 FM DAILY
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Mary Kennedy

'

Kennedy: A Candid Look
(continu'd from page 3)
My fim job after I
graduat'd from college (San
Diego State) in 1998 was at a
paid worker in a political
,campaign for a man who wai
a Democratic candidal' for
California governor. That
led me into a timifar position
'.for a local Sah Diego city
-campaign, handling the
publicity, business affairs,
-and monry-raiting activities
for thr Civic Affairs Con*
lerrnte, which sponsored
Vandidated ofr city council.
I have never bten a can*
didate for political office, but
many years ago, the San l.uit
Obispo Central Council of
the Democratic Party askedJulian McPhee to give me a
leave of absence to I could
fun against a Republican
candidate for the state
assembly. I had not been con
sulted, and did not know I
was bring considered. Presi
dent McPhee was agreeable
to approving a leave but ad
vised me that politics and
education did not mix as a
dual career. I agreed and told
the committee no. I have
never since considered run
ning for public office,
i Naturally, I am interested
jn politics on a state and
national level because
political decisions have such
a great effect upon the
resources available to higher

HASSLIBT
Counseling Csntsr
now open tvoa 6-8 p.m.
Drop In andseousl

RESEARCH
Thousands ol Topics
Mt*S lot you, u p lo d a it ISO
PH». mat otdot MttlOf Inclow
SI 00 to tovot ooiicoc end
OonOmf
MtSAMCH ASSIST ANCt. INC.

t u n io a h o a v i . i na
cos a n o i l i i , c A u r soon

imi sir Mrs

Out ftworcti PflOOrt «f* told lot
^ ^tcw o tc M cw tp o co ^ ^ ^^

education. The five years I
served on the national board
of directors of the American
Association of State collegrs
and Universities involved me
to a considerable degree in
close observation of the
national political scene as it
affected education. As you
must suspect from .the
previous comments, I am a
registered Democrat. How I
vote varies with the issues
and the candidates. I consider
myself a "moderate" and my
voting record, if it were made
known, probably would
classify me as a "Middle of
the road Democrat."
Do Ifnngj like big salary,
or luxuries of lift interest
yout Have you turned down
better paying jobs to remain
in the education fieldf
1 never concerned myself
with the process of making
money. From the first job I
held until this moment. I
have never asked for a pay
increase, hever applied for
one, and never sought a
different jo6 because of the
salary possibility. Since Mrs.
Kennedy has never placed
high priority on money
either, it has been mutually
acceptable to work at things
we liked, structuring our
lifestyle to accomodate to the
amount of money available.
Yes, I have turned down
five jobs early in my work at
Oil Poly which would have
taken me away from educa
tion or San Luis Obispo and
each opportunity would
have provided immediate
salary improvement and
possible long-time potential
exceed in the position as
president of Cal Poly. One
was in advertising, two in
public relations, and two
w ere (o r m a n a g in g
e d ito r s h ip s
of d a ily
newspapers. Since that time, |
have frequently been asked to
become a candidate for un
iversity
adm inistrative
positions at a level above
what I then held at Cal Poly,
including in recent years
presidencies of universities

outside of California. I stayed
at Osl Poly ofr a number of
reasons, the most compell
ing, I believe, is that I believe
th o ro u g h ly
in
th e
educational philosophy of
the institution as it has
matured over the years from
the first simple "learn by
doing" motto of its founders
in 1901. We love San l.uis
Obispo area and were not
willing to trade for other
opportunities, although
some offers would have taken
us to areas that are on the
environmental par of the
( k-ntral California coast.

If you were plotting your
career all over again, where
would you change iif
Since I never "plotted" my
career in the first place, 1find
it hard to imagine how I
might do it if I had the
chance to do'it over again. 1
presume it is not very humble
to be completely self-satisfied
with the way things worked
out. But it was the way they
worked out and I don't regret
any of the experiences which
I have had in my life. I have
had students ask me how they
could set out to become a
university president. I doubt
that I could prescribe either
an educational course of
study or a series of interim
mobs that would lead
specifically to such an apintment. A person needs to
prepared (or, available,
and willing to acoept new
responsibilities when the op
portunity occurs. 1 can give
no better advice.

The Woman

by Linda (ienlry
Daily Staff Writer

C

We Do
Everything

In the neat issue of
Mustang Daily President
Kennedy will explain what
the benefits and problems are
that go along with his fob;
how he rationalises his stand
on the Hay Students' Union
case. Watch for it Tuesday.

BehThe Man

Together

"Behind every successful man there is a gcxxi woman, goes
oft-misquoted and anonymous adage.
Csil Poly Pres. Robert Kennedy has such a woman behind
him. She is Mary, his wile ol 3H years.
"I made my career helping my husband's career," says Mrs.
Kennedy, who has been content to work bac kstagr, basking in
her husband's reflected light.
"H r has always shared enough with me to make me (eel I
was an intrgral t>art of thr operation.
"Since those first few years in college, we do everything
together," she says, explaining that she ads as hostess at
official functions and travels with her husband whenever
possible.
(continued on page 7)

SAC: Abort

UTILITY TAX REFUNDS

(continued from page 4)

NOTICE I t HEREBY 0 /YEN THAT the a ty of ten Lula
OMapo It eeeaptlng appllootlona toe rotunda up to $10.00 on
all utility taxaa paid to the Chy toe tha period July 1, IO N
through June June SO, 7071 from houeohoida In wfMofl IB#
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11, 000.

(turner told the SAC
mrmhrrs that local altornry
Harry Wool|>rrt would ‘be
filing a suit against the Un
iversity in Sutler ior Court on
Corner's behalf. T hr suit
would com|iel University of
ficials to submit! an KIR on
the rnvitonmrntxl impac l of
*( id Poly's growth on the city,
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CLAIM FORMS aee avaiibele In the City Clerit*$ dfflea, 000
Palm ttroot, tan Lula OMapo, beginning Ootobbe 1,1071,
and muat be filed In the City OariPa Offtoe oe poetmaeked no
later then the SIM day el Oetobae, 1070.

Curnee, who admits to br
ing burned by hastily con
nived lawsuits in the i m s i , it
lom inn-d ol his ultimate
legal triumph In this battle,
"It's right in ihcit own adm initirailvr regulations," lie
said. 7 ~

Health Excercise Defense
a/J.H. Fitzpatrick
City Clerk
M W itr li-.M .n

$ 20.00
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Mary Kennedy: Confidant
Krnnrdy dl»ru»»«l with her
huibttnd was the controversy
nbout having alcohol on
,ampui. She candidly admits
•he oppoiei allow ing
alcoholic hematic* of any
kind to be iold. lerved or
comutned at Cal Poly.
"There are itoriea that k<>
around that Mrs. Kennedy
muit be an AA and he ha« to
protect her," ihe iayi,a»mile
tugging at the corner of her
mouth.
. . . . .
"f perionally feel alcohol
doesn't do anyone any good.
I leeI thrrf are io many other
ways to socialize."
According
to
Mrs,
Krnnedy, ihe und her husband do not keep, nor serve
alcoholic beveragei in their
home. When they are gueila
at cocktail (wrtiei, they order
tod drinki,
Occasionally, their at*
titude toward alcohol cause*

CllassilFledis_*_

didn't know how to way, since their marriage
recalling an incident from Kennedy ii getting ready to
the couple'* couruhipdayi at retire.
then S an . Diego State
Mn. Kennedy dismisses
College.
claimi that her huiband ii
A c c o rd in g
to
M rt. seeking a chancellorship say
Kennedy, the pair had ing, "He -most certainly is
attended a play at the college notl He is within five yean of
and had discussed it while retirement.
driving home.
"When I read that," ihe
l a y s , r e f e r i n g to a
During the courie of the c hancellorship question sub
converialion, ihe aayi, "1 wa» mitted to Kennedy by Daily
very critical." She critized Co-Editor Pete King, "I
both the play and the entire smiled and asked my hus
Drama Department.
band, 'Are you?"’
,
The next day ihe, dis"He has held a unique
coVered that Kennedy, who position in the California
wai a reporter for the itudenl education system," she says.
Sun Diego Slate Aztec, had "He has, from one position,
uicd her ^ommenu for a observed a trem endous
newipaper itory.
growth."
Although her comment!
Kennedy has worked for
were not quoted ihe myi, "I. the Stale of California nearly
didn't expect to have it .16 years. All the time was
pluyed back to tne in big, spent on the San Luis Obispo
ixtld, black letteri."
or Pomona (ail Poly cam
• Apparently, Kennedy had puses.

Housing

itTE;

Automotive
•rfcan. *
•risnct rsqi
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He became a journalism
instructor at the San Luis
Obispo cam pui in 1940.
Seven years later, he was
given the first sabbatical
leave ever granted by the
college to complete his
master's degree at Stanford
University's School of Jour
nalism. - For his master's
thesis he designed a model
which eventually became the
agricultural curriculum
within the Journalism

of tiactronlc
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Department.—
Twelve years later, he went
back to college to complete
his doctoral degree.
Perhaps Kennedy's per
sonal struggle to get an
education has made him
more able to identify with
student problems.
According to his wife,
Kennedy will go to almost
any lengths to help students,
once they get to know him.
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OUTDOORS
ON THE GRASS

"Tickets will be
available at the
door. The box
office opens at
7:00 a.m .”
KZOZ ,r-......— •
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Unclaim ed
S ch o larsh ip s
P"*' * 3-l 6 0 0 ,000 unclaim ed scholarships, Qrsnts, aids, and
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">•« sources researched and com piled es of Sept. 16, 1076.

WCLAMED SCHOLARSHPS
Massachusetts Ave , Los Angeles, CA 0 0 0 26
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thf rouple to Ire excluded
(mm such functions. Hut this
dofi not bother the president
or hit wife. Mrs. Kennedy
wyi hostesses know they will
not beinvited to a similar
affair at the Kennedy home.
Whenever they have free
lime for socializing, Mrs.
Kennedy sayi she and her
huiband prefer family
gathering! to any other ac
tivity. They also enjoy spen
ding free momenti relaxing
in their mobile home at Avila
Brach.
The university president's
decisions about alcohol sales
on campus, recognition of
the (Jay Students Union und
tifltllar issues are not based
ujxm personal biases, accor
ding to hit wife and c loscsi
confidant.
She wyi he cannot conitdrr any request without
looking at the total picture.
Hf always considers now his
decision will effect the entire
university when he grant* or
denies a request,
(*ays and alcohol are the
topics now," she says
thoughtfully, "Eight year*
■go, five years ago, it was die
Vietnam war. "Why don't
you stop the war? But there
•rr always other dragons,"
Despite the sharp criticism
and verbal attacks Kennedy
sullen because of his
"tlsioni, his wife says, "He
dews have thecapac ity for not
taking things too personally.
The man has a very unique
‘hemistry."
hhe claim* hecan pinpoint
• problem and fight it
t'tgorously without putting
rvrfything on to a personal—
against you-fraiis.

•m
m \rn ik m
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'I Personally Fool Alcohol Doesn't Do Any Good.'
he pro
action. She says he told her
the story gave people some
facts they needed to know.
. Today, Kennedy still is a
man of action.
Mrs. Kennedy describes
him as an energetic man with
a quick mind and "an ability
to type and pay dose atten
tion to detail."
She attributes Kennedy's
succeis to these traits and his
"tremendous persistence and
willingness to give a thing
everything he's got,"
tier initial impression was
a bit different.
The first time she met
Robert Kennedy at a friend's
home, she thought he looked
"clean and neat and bright."
She also recalls, "I thought
he was a
very brash,
egotistical individual."
Four year* later she bee ame
his wife.
Several times during their
courtship, the couple con
sidered grtling married prior
to Kennedy's graduation
from college. Hut, "it was
Depression lime* and the imixatant thing was to gel a
college degree,
"We were married the mor
ning uflet he graduated," she
continues as she laughingly
recalls the event. "Fie
graduated Saturday night
and we were married at 8
Sunday morning."
They have come a long

a y t t r s t ur t t r s i r *
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(continued from page 8)
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MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
l

FALL CLEARANCE

This Is a run
of a previous
ad some items
may be sold out.

m i.

1 0 a .m .- A f . m .

SUN.

11 O .IR .-S p .m .

ALLSALIS PINAL
QUANTITIIILIMITIO
101TO STOCK ON HAND

SHUTS A

PANTS
HUOI ONOUP OP cores, gauss,
washouts, brushoe eonlm, poly
•ohs, one wool blones. Slios I • II
rog. to SIS.40

Honerots of h NcM
prInf* and wM l r*«
to tie.ee

Entire Inventory
hae been
marked down...

Spodol group of ovor
'E M
swaotors.
Pullovors, novoltlot In
curront stylos one
colors. Wools one
acrylics.

1it

WRAP
CARMOANS
WOMEN'S SHOES

I

"This fall's lotost"
solids, hoathors one
strlpos In toll colors,
rog. to 111.04

20-40%'
SoloctoO Oreupt rtf.
to *44,M

%
toodal groups ot now toll shoos tor womsn on
solo.

Oreep 2

Reg. to *20

Soft |trMy I r u w t
r#f «• HI M

SPECIAL GROUP
LAMB'
SPORTSWEAR

NOW

%
DOWN
SPECIAL

MEN'S

JACKETS

Rlpstop Nylon. 2 lp'
front pockots. Moneorln collar
A 141.40 Voluo

MEN'S

|famous maker shirts
Selected crew and
collar placket atylee
marked down ,.,

OROUP OP
MOST PAMOUS
MAKIRS
bluo eonlm one
brushoe eonlm
bolls.

Ref. te0 14.JO
NOW

SHIRTS
PAMS

Potch one gulltoe
yokoe shirts from i
rogular stock.

60% 20-30%
Morkae Oown . , ,

20%-30%
FAMTJ
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